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SAVING ARMENIAN LIVES,TALK OF THE TOWNBARRE DAJtyTII
M ON DAY, MARCH 7, 1921.

Tt.Some of the Privations the People Suf- - j

OS CO.Women's rubber boots at Shea's.
udv.

Faster and St. Patrick cards at Mur- - UMIOM DMT GM Homer Fitts Co.
i tin's Book store adv.

The Weather.
Unsettled weather with rain prob-

ably and Tuesday; cooler on
the coast warmer in inte-

rior Tuesday; moderate variable winds
on the coast.

SERVICE SATISFACTION

fer Described By Eye Witnesses.

In the Near Fast relief move

throughout the country, it is brought
out that $t0 will actually save a child's
lif for a year, and it is only because of
the generous help given by America')
during the past three years that more

j

than 800,000 wMuen and children are
living in Armenia to-da- Now for an- - j

other year Vermont is asked to provide
. .r r , . i i. :!.!.... '

Incorporated
"The Store Where Quality Counts

ShowingTALK OF THE TOWN

Come to the Faster supper at the
Baptist church Friday, March 11. adv.

Miss Rita Hayward, a student at
(ioddard seminary, spent the week cud
at her home in West Fttirlee,

The finest musical organization in
New Kngland, l'erdinando's orchestra.
Ilowland hall, Thursday, March 10.
adv.

Misses Grace and Rachel Bolton of
(ioddard seminary were visitor at
their home in Cabot over the. week
end.

Renl music by New Knghuid's finest
musical organization, Ilowland hall, on

BLOUSESNEW
More rubber Imots at Shea's. adv.

There will be a supper at the l!up-tL-

church Friday, March 11. adv.

D. F. Gregory of oaJt hill left
on a business trip to New Vork

City."

Dewey Baldwin of the K. P. Thelps
company visited his home in Duxbury
over the week end.

Regular meeting of Ruth chapter,

lood lor some or me orpium
until the people may become

No aid would be asked for this work

among the Armenians if it were not ho

desperately necessary. Miss (ilee Hast-

ings, a member of the Wellesley college
unit of the Near . Fast relief, in a re-

cent report to the ;;cneral secretary of
the organization, sftvs that most of the
Armenian refugees" who are pouring
into Constantinople from Asia Minor

are country people and have almost
nothing except the-- clothes they hfive
on their back, being stupefied and
dazed by their misfortune. One group
of more than 500 were located in an
old church, where the wind blew
throiiL'li the windows and the stone

J Thursday night, Ferdinando's. orches- -

The Spring Styles
Have Arrived

Handsome models in Georgette and Crepe 'de

Chine, Flesh, White, Bisque, Gray, Navy
and Black $3.98 to 10.00

Cotton Waists in Muslin, Batiste and Voile,
the daintiest, prettiest styles you've
seen, special showing at $2.98

doors were icy and damp. The women

No. ,'i;i, O. K. S Wednesday c'vening,
March 0, at 7:30 o'clock.

The orchestra that played for Presi-
dent Wilson in France, Fcrdinando'a
Ilowland hall, Thursday. adv.

John Xaiz, jr., of South Main street
went to New York City the latter part
of last week to accept employment.

Chief Petty Oflicer John Riley of the
submarine U-- 3 is ppendnig a five-da- y

furlough at his home, 21 Fast street.

Regular meeting of local 188, M. P.
V., will be held jn the band room to

THE UNION DRY GOODS COMPANY
i

!

Amedee Oiguc.re on Saturday took
his II year-old daughter, Lexiebel

to St. John's orphanage at

Wilfred Lovie, a sophomore at the
University of Vermont, Burlington,
visited at the home of his sister, .Mrs.
Charles Leith, of Merchant street over

Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Chandler and son,

Lemuel, of Park street expect to leave
for Los Angeles, Cal., where

t hey will visit, relatives of Mrs. Chand-
ler for the coming two months.

Miss Alice Berkley has been quite
ill during the past week nt her home
on Franklin street but is now some-
what improved. During her absence
from the oflice of the Smith, Whitcomb
& Cook Co., Mrs. Fva Brew is assist-
ing in the clerical work there.

John Leslie of Nelson street left on

Sunday aftrtnionn for Albany, N. Y

whence he will leave on an extended

trip to the middle west in the interests
of the Littlejohn, Odgers & Milne Co.

in

night at V o clock. A. 1.. Mime, secre- -

tarv.

make an elfort to keep clean, out mere
is no soap and one pan or kettle of
water must do for eight or 10 fam-

ilies, all drawn from one small well in

a little tin bucket. There is great need

of warm clothing and an absolute ne-

cessity for blankets. One family of five
has been sleeping at night on the bare
stone floor, under one thin, ragged, cot-

ton blanket. The Near Fast relief is

furnishing medical attention and sup-

plies and what food and clothing its
funds will allow to help these people.

The British authorities have allotted
land in the neighborhood of the oil re-

gion of Mossiil and suggested that the
American Near Fast relief take charge,
of the transportation of one 4lock of
these refugees, aggregating l.",000, in-

cluding their maintenance nd provid

the same spirit. To ft sophisticated
capital, overlaid with social and po-

litical pretence, he brings a breath of
the simplicity of the great hills, and
to a circle of politicians "inebriated
with the exuberance of their own ver-

bosity" he unfolds a mcfosage of la-

conic directness of ppeech. It is a

arm lunch! Does he go to the market
with Mrs. Oooliiljje to buy the roasts?
What Coolide anecxlotes are afloat in

Washington?" So 'the. inquiries po. In
the interest they betray they are more

flattering to the
than the are to the inquirers. So
far has life in our American cit-

ies departed from republican simplicityintcrVnting as it is novel And every- -

ing ca,ttle and agricultural implementsVOILES This w .Mr. Leslies second trip of t He ,
f a m,w start 'jn Hf... The cost for

year, he having returned to the eity: nlonUl!, wmlid approximate 1,(M,.
about (wo weeks ago. since which timej SUrn tllp 1Httpr was laid before
lie has been visiting at hi home here. Executive committee, a total of

proprieties as any seasoned courtier,
and the council chamber he was a
match for the keenest diplomatist.

Plainness of thought and directncM
of speech are not rudeness, nor is th
one-ar- lunch necessarily the badge of
democratic simplicity. The. incssagu
of Coolidge at Washington goes deep-
er than these externalities. Boston
Transcript.

Always Busness. , A

"There's a draft coming in the win-

dow," paid his wife.
"Put it, in the safe." muttered tha

business man drowsily." Boston Tran-

script.

The Cup of Tantalus.
"What's the good of wealth?"
"What, indeed! I have four automo-

biles and the doctor says I must walla
to and from the oflice." Boston Tran-

script.

bodv is following CoolidKG about, as j that a man of plain manners and
the fashionable world of l'aris followed j straightforward habits is actually

to see what he is poing to dojpected to foreswear motor vehicles al-

and hear what he is going to say next. together and to eschew the use of
In the light of this concentration white linen table spreads and the

of interest, the newspaper correspond-Uervice- n of u respectable waiter. People
cnts at the capital get their instruc- - confound simplicity with lack of dig-tio-

from the home offices. "What islriity. In this, they doubtless make the
Coolidge doing? How many suits of j same errors that the couriers made

bought, and what kind about Franklin. In their wonder at

Ss,"itMM) was appropriated for immedi
iite use in relief work among these ref- -

-
i
I

l

-
I

I

1

CURRENT COMMENT of an apartment loes he live in! Does
he walk, Or go on the street cars? Does
he eat in style, or dash out to a one- -

Franklin's homespun which was very-goo-

cloth and his plain manners,
some of these persons expected him to
possess the manners and the mind of a

peasant, which emphatically he did not.
At the court he was as mindful of the

Mrs. Clater of Vinal Haven, Me., is

visiting at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Clyde Reynohls, of Hillside ave-
nue.

Mrs. Harry5 Allen and daughter, na,
of Warren were week-en- d visitor at
the home of C. J. Allen of ISeckley
street.

An Odd Ladies' amusement commit-
tee meeting will be held March 7 at
K. of P. hall at 7 p. m. Degree tam
practice at 7:30.

If you like dancing, if you like real
nniMC you will have a treat Thursday
night; Ferdinatido's orchestra, How-lan- d

hall. adv.

Miss Olive llurgess of Merchant
street left for Huston this morning to
re.ume studies at the Bryant-StrutU-

business college.

Received to-da- traveling bags,
leather and leather-lined- . Tliee will
be sold at one half lust Christ mas

prices. Iandcr's Cigar Store.

The finest dance music eer rendered
in Harre. If you don't dance, hear the
music; Ferilinando's orchestra. How-lan-

hall, Thursday night. adv.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. O. Allen and daugh-
ter, Marjorie, of 1 Hockley street have

ijone to Hurlington to visit with Mr.
Allen's sister, who is ill at the Mary
Fletcher hospital.

Mrs. H. d. Hanson of Ka.st Barre re-

turned Saturday niglit from a week's
visit, with relative in Beebe Plains.
P. Q. She was accompanied by her
brother, Charles Parrezo.

A very appreciative audience listened
to an interesting half-hou- r address bv
Winston Sargent, a senior at Nfuntpcl-ie- r

seminary, last evening at the North
Barre Methodist mission.

Maccahees, atteiftion! Special meet-

ing Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock
sharp for balloting on candidates.

ZE323XE3BSSuZiowland Hall
Thursday Evening, --

March 10

of Rare Beauty
Each Day Brings More Lovely Patterns

to Our Spring Displays

These new arrivals come in a wealth of smart

designs and striking colorings, bringing hints
of Summer. There is no doubt about it, Voile

frocks are going to be immensely popular. Even

if you don't intend to wear light dresses for
weeks to come you really ought to choose the

fabrics from which they are to be made now.

That they need not be costly is forcefully dem-

onstrated by the choice values in our Spring dis-

play of Voiles at prices ranging from

50c to 89c a yard

At the oper house to night. Dr. Wil-

liam Hung, the noted Chinese philoso-

pher and w'riter, will ghe a lecture on
one of the following topics, '"China in

the Coming Drama" or ".fiipan's Pene-

tration of Clinia." This is the fourth
number in the series of entertainments
under the auspice of the Board of
Trajle and the Woman's club. Lecture

begins at K : .1. Single admission tick-

ets on khIc at Drown's drug ftorc,
prices ."iOe and "; plus war tax.

Rev. B. .1. Lehigh (announced yester-
day to the members of the Baptist
church and congregation that he had
declined the call to the pastorate of
the First Baptist church of Amherst,
Mas.s., and planned to remain in Barre.
Several weeks ago the Amherst church
sent a representative here to listen to
Mr. Lehigh, and this was followed by
in invitation to preach in Amherst on
Feb. 13, which Mr. h did, but in

a letter later notified the cl Kirch off-

icials that he did not intend to leave
liarrr. This, however, did not deter
them from extending to him a formal
call t the pastorate, which he also

formally declined.

BETHEL

fir

The Lure of the Homespun.

serenely ar-

riving at Washington in good season to
be inaugurated as at-

tracts as much attention there as Ben-

jamin Franklin drew in Paris when he
arrived there in 1770. There are marked
points of resemblance between the two
men. Franklin, bv the simplicity of
his manners, the plainness of bis dres,
the honest elooueiiii' of his epech, the
eminent sensiblcnes of his views, the
clarity of his mind, satirized the

the shallowness, the hollow
ness and humbiiL' of the Furopean
courts. He was like a breeze from the
sea awl the mountain, blowing the
diplomatic niia-ni- a out of the palaces.
He was the original exponent of "opfn
covenants openly arrived at." He in-

troduced manliness, for a time, into the
councils of Furope. Ondidge goes to
Washington as a sort of missioncr of

' .a .1. v
Ferdinand!) s

Marine

Orchestra 4.Tames P. Marsh is in Boston on
and with his "n. I!a!ph, in WakeONLY HOPE IS FROM AMERICA.

field, Mass., for a few days. C.eorge A. j

(Juards arid officers are all reo.ue-t.e- d to Marsh is in charge of the furniture
store. ffim x

i m
be present to practice for inspection.

Alexander Daniels of North Main
street, who has been emploved bv the

If. G. BENNETT
Darre Garage

CONCERT and DANCE
New England's Most Noted

Musical Organization
Concert 8 to 8:30

Dancing Until 1 O'clock

Prices: Gents $1.10, Tax
Paid. Ladies Free.

Peerless company, has taken up his

Mrs. Rose Aldrich is housekeeper at J

A. H. Spooner's during Mrs. Sponner's i

illness. Mrs-- . Spooner is much improved j

in health.
The, fourth quarterly conference, to

have been held at the Methodist church
Wednesday, has been called off because

Make the Family
Register Happiness

ers have perished from the hards-hi- of
the deportation or have been carried off

by Turks and Kurds.
Mrs. Emrich gave many heart-rendin- g

instances of appalling cruelties suf-

fered by these unfortunate people who,
in spite of all, cling to their faith in
God and the future. Forsaken by the
nations with whvm and for whom they
fought in the great war and who
should protect them, they are to-da- y

surrounded by enemies and their only
hope is in the help of the American
peopfe. Ten dollaxs will feed and clothe
one of these orphans for a year.

WEBSTERV1LLE

Weather permitting, the Webster-vill- a

truck will leave Iassaso's store in
Websiterville at ft o'clock, drug store,
East Barre, at 6:15, on Tuesday eve-

ning, for the purpose of taking Red
Men to Barre.

Supc
iMrt finds Wmselt unable to be present

Armenian People Are Suffering Great

Deprivation.

On Friday afternoon last, Ilowland
hall was fairly well filled with an audi-eno- e

assembled to listen to Mrs. R. S.

Kmrich of Boston on the work of the
Near East relief. The address of Mr.
F.mrirh, n she portrayed conditions in
the Turkish empire, was most inspir-
ing and appealing. She gave graphic
and pathetic descriptions of scenes

cominp under her own observation
while a worker among the Armenian
people.

The Near East organization is now
the only society doing rescue and relief
work in that distressed country. It has
at present 110,000 orphans Tinder its
care, and if funds were available could
rescue from starvation many thousands
more. For clothing, some of these
children have only one garment made
of the coarse sacking used in the trans-

portation of supplies from this coun-

try. Most of the fathers of these chil-

dren have been killed, whije their moth

at that date.
V. W. Wright and his son, Vernon,

of Salem, Mass , former residents, were
here on business Saturday, and went

: f3 VS ithat niL'ht to Sparrow bush. N. V.,

The Timeswhere thev lived before moving here. 1 i i 1
EAST HARRE

Weather permitting, the Wcb-te- r-

i mis

duties as janitor of the North Barre
school in place of C. O. Carr, recently
deceased.

Mis Lillian Roberts, who has been
visiting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James K. Roberts of the Blancliard
block, returned to the Kdith ('.obum-Xoye- s

School of Repression in Boston
this morning.

Mis.s Arietta Ritchie, who has been
visiting her mother. Mrs. Margaret
Ritchie of Berkley street, for the nast
week, returned Sunday to (JreenfieM.
Mass., to resume her work as super-
visor of drawing in the Oreenfteld city
schools.

I have been encaged by the Lane
Mfg. Co., to handle their goods in
Barre, and any business ifiven me by
granite manufacturers will be consid-
ered a favor. B. II. (irillith. 'phone

, or Marrion's Cigar Store, 'phone
190. adv.

The remilar meeting of the Wom-
an's Auxiliary, American Legion. Barre
post. No. 10," Mill be held ill the h h II

at the legion clubhouse on Tuesday
eveninj at 7:1.. Resfllts of the drive
for memlers will be rejxirted. Social
time and refreshments after meeting. ,

Hollers of neason tickets for the en-

tertainment course under the auspices
of the Barre Hoard of Trade and

: t i

Classified
ville triuk will have Lassaso's store in

Webterville at (i o'clock, drug store,
Fast Barre. at (i:l"i. on Tuesday eve-

ning, for the purpose of taking Bed
Men to Barre.

It'svcasy to make the family
register happiness if they have a
Columbia Grafonola in their
home.

Just point at its beautiful
streamline cabinet with xhcexa'u-irc- e

tone leaves, which give com-

plete and accurate control over
tone volume. Remind them that
their Gratonola has the only Ncn
Set Automatic Stop it h 1 1 o th i n g to
move cr set or measure. Never
stops before it flu uld. Always
stops at the very end. All they
have to do is start the Grafonola.
It plays and stops itself. Come
in today and set it demonstrated.

Real musicians, real music for real
dancing, at Ilowland hall Thursday
night; Eerdinamlo's orchestra. adv.

Tlioro !e nntlilnrf in tnf
world quite so nourish-

ing or helpful as oumns
Scott's Emulsion

The Woman j

Ready -t- o-Wear Shop
Dresses

There are still many days before us in which v:e can
wear a serge or tricotine dress. We have just received a
few new ones. Some are braided and trimmed with accor--

dion plaited side panels. Others are richly embroidered, j

The prices range from $13.00 to $50.00.

AN occasional
mile-

age performance
doesn't prove any-

thing. Once a tor-

toise beat a hare.
Remarkable mileage
records are the rule
with Kelly-Springfie- ld

Tires-n- ot the
exception.

KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D

TIRES

for thin, anemic girls
of "teen-age.- " ItisAthe Woman's club are reminded that . Grafonolas $32. to $350.

Red Cross Pharmacy
well-wort- h trying. TUj j

ScottVBewM.BIeamHeia.N.J.

ALSO MAKERS OF 8

IMOIOIMillinery (Tablets or Granules)

fo INDIGESTION

the fourth number of the series comes
to nipht, when Dr. William Hung will
give a lecture in the opera house at
H:l.--

,. adv.

James Kanalv, conductor of the
Barre ami Montpelier branch of the
Central N ermont railway, who has
lecn-havin- g two weeks' vacation, re- -

unied his duties with the morning
train to-da- and his substitute, Per-le-

RusseTI, returned to the main line,
where he is a conductor.

(Ian Gordon hall was the Mvn of
a great gathering Saturday night, a
benefit dance lin' hi M there by Win-nett-

council, No. 10, Decree of Poca-
hontas. The eetit was planned fur the
pur'pose of raisirg funds to support
one child for a year in the Near Fast
and so ucresful were the prepara-
tions and the results that the quota
undertaken bv the ladies will in all

Offers nn

Inexpensive :

Service in

Advertising

Your Wants,

What You

Have to Sell,

Or Exchange,

Or tc Rent.

Special this week one lot of hats at $3.30. They in-

clude hat of satin, straw and satin, straw and faille silk,
Batavia, straw and crepe de chine. Others at $7.50.

The Mrs. Shepard Co., Inc.
SPECIAL SALE -

Each one a little better

Coal Hods
. 59c

for your choice of any in
our window

BE SURE AND GET YOURS ;

Qvei"coats
prolbility Iw realized. ( .oopcr's three- -

jdeee orchestra furnished excellent mu-- I

ie for a variety nf dancinc during the j

night and at intermission the Naugli- -

ton sisters (rave an exhibition of high- -

land dancin? in cntume. V.i frshnx-n-
of cfle, A mghnuts and oft drinks
were on salr. The larir" rowJ was'
thoroughly pla-e- d. The committee.'
hf adfd bv Mr. 1 bm .IclTrev. wjs

Corns Go
i

as easy as can be
Tender feet, plus aching corns, are not at all liable to
cause happiness. On the contrary you have to watch

your step very cartfully in order to keep out of other

people's way. A few applications of our CORN CURE
will make such a bg difference in your feet, beside?

makinjf you happy and comfortable. Removes corns

and callouses from your feet.

2Gc Rot tie.

Drown's Drug Store
48 North Main Street

Mrs. I dwrt lnrli-- . Mr. Much hritie,
Mrs. William M.Bcan and lr. Wil
Lam Nanrhton. Ail Adv.

You best prepare yourself with an

Overcoat for next winter. The prices are
moderate and it will mean a saving-

- to you

by purchasing now.

i.rj

X

Card of Thaaks.
We wi-- h in eprc fur thanks and

appreciation for the many Vindne- -' in. to us in our and alo for
j the manv fl'er.

Mr. and Mr. Frank S. J?". I

C. W. Averill & Co.
Barre, Vermont

the WKCIfSTR store
iThe

Jfotice. Tha TimesFrank McWhorter Co. IjimisT'. X.,rr and IVrT VmTi: t I

mill lw at the m in S.mpni hirl
!rdv eti;psr from 7 it to rwv

due. II. C Aiitii, CnaDcwJ ecrttry


